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● Graduation practices are currently not allowed but staff will be sending information regarding the 

graduation procedures prior to the ceremony. 

● Graduates will still need to adhere to District’s dress code policy. 

Parents/Family Members 

● Only two family members will be allowed to attend the ceremony per graduate. 

● Upon arriving at the entrance, a booth will be located at the entrance where parents/family members 

will be provided a cloth masks and hand sanitizer. Masks must remain on at all times during the 

ceremony. 

● Prior to attending the graduation ceremony, attending family members will be screened (via 

questioning) by District employees for the following symptoms: 

* Cough 

* Feeling feverish or measured temperature greater than or equal to 100 degrees 

* Chills 

* Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing 

* Repeated shaking with chills 

* Muscle pain 

* Headache 

* Diarrhea 

* Sore throat 

* Loss of taste or smell 

* Contact with a person who is lab confirmed to have COVID 19 within the last 14 days 

             Those found with any of these symptoms will be excluded from the ceremony. 

● Parents/family members will be guided to sit in designated areas in order to maintain a distance of 6 

feet. 

● Parents may take pictures with their child (without masks) after the event has ended but must 

maintain a distance of 6 feet away from other families. Once pictures have been taken of student on 

the stage, masks will need to be worn again as the graduate and his/her family exit the field.  

● Parents/family members will need to maintain a distance of 6 feet from other families entering and 

exiting the stadium. 

 

We would like to thank everyone for their continued support and understanding through this difficult time. 

We would also once again like to congratulate our graduates and wish them all success in their future. 

 

 

 

 

 


